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A NERVOUS CHAMPION AMERICAN

REMEMBER THE TUSCANfA

IS AMERICAN SLOGANBREAKDOWN
GRENADE THROWER

ft

!3

it ow to Make Oatmeal BreadOur Soldiers and Sailors Will riot
Forget Gallant Lads Who

Went Down With Her.
Healthful to Eat Saves the Wheat

Miss Kelly Tells How Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound Restored
Her Health.

6
1 cup flour

I'.j cup corn meal
1 teaspoon salt
S teaspoon Royal Baking Powder
2 tablespoons sugar

1 cup cooked oatmeal or rolled
oats

2 tablespoons shortening
1 cups milk

No eggs

When the men of tho nrmy or th9
nnvy make up their minds to "remem-
ber"' something, they do not forget.Newark, N. J. "For shout thro

years I suffered from nervous break- -

it , . uown t'nu pot so
weak I could hardl V

I I i pta-vl- . and had head
jii m very day. 1

In I. . i every thinjr I

And they "remember" by noting. Tim
Alamo was "remembered" and tho
Maine was "remembered" not In

bloodthirsty hatred, but In tho spirit
of Justice. It Is proverbial Unit Amer-
icans are slow to anger, that their
good nature can stand a great deal of
rubbing the wrong way before It be-

comes bristly.
Keen use the American people ns a

whole have not been giving expression

f tf iiimii J
c.i t!..;:!t of and
wha under a phy
siciun's cure for two
years. A girl friend
had used Lydiu E.
Pink ham's Vege-
table Compound and
sho told mt about
it. From tho first

Sift together flour, corn meal, salt, baking powder and sugar.
Add oatmeal, melted shortening and milk. Bake in greased

'V shallow pan in moderate oven 40 to 45 minutes.

This wholesome bread is easily and quickly made with the aid of

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
If used three times a week in place of white bread by the
22 million families in the United States, it would save more
than 900,000 barrels of flour a month.

Our new Reel, White and Blue booklet, "Best War Time Recipes",
containing many other recipes for making delicious and wholesome

wheat saving foods, mailed free address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., Dept. H, 135 William St., New York

--IK uay 1 iook id oegan
to feel better ami

from the housetops to hatred over tho
unrighteous methods employed in tier-ma- n

warfare, the (Jeriuan uutoivats
have been trying to eonvlnee the ler-imi- a

masses that America's heart Is
now I am well and
alilo to do most uny
kind of work. I riot In 1 his war. Not long ago a hand
tiave teen rerom
mendimr the Com- -

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR

ful of American engineers fought an
overpowering force of (icnnans Mid
fought it to a standstill. It. was then
that some of the (Jeriuans at least
were .convinced that tho new foes
could be "litrhllng mud."

"Men can be lighting mad," said tin
American army otllcer recently, "even
when they are smiling.

"Now, in this 'remembering' busi-
ness, the men of Ij navy and the
men of the army ha,e determined to

ponnd ever Bincft and give you my per-
mission to publish this letter."-Mi- ss
FLO KELLY, 470 So. lit!) St., Newark,
N. J.

The reason this famous root and herh
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, was so .successful in Miss
Kelly's case was hecnu.se it went to the
root of her trouble, r. stored her to a
normal healthy condition and as a result
her nervousness disappeared.

7 i f wwA.

Ate the Wrong Sandwich.
The sudden esodus of seven ne--1

Ilezpn Kelly of the Syracuse uni-

versity nrilt has the distinction of
lw champion hand grenade throw

Origin of . Popular Hymn. Su"' 'Tf,
How--The following "illustration ven by! ,0,,0Jn

c,T.r.oo y observation, made, not In theu. L, aioody suggests the true origin
u t uii . . . .. u,V .. , the higher animals, but in that of

er among the American troops In
France. Young Kelly's good right
arm will probably account for many ii j. 1,'uuss ii.muij, ijoi tne ljower

Lights Be Burning!" A ship on Lake insects, so different from ours? It
was In the Forest of Fontainebleau. OnHuns when his unit enters the v,:; : : "; r:,.:u:i stone half a dozen ants gatheredtrenches. He has made grenades a

cafe In New York brought several po- -

llcemen to the scene to learn the
cause of the ebony eruption. Only j

one negro wits left in the room wheja j

the cops entered. He wus found ,

breathing hard and pawing the
ground. When called upon for an ex- -

planation he said : "It Is just this j

way," he began. "Me and seven other

special study.
Dwarf
Essex Rape

about a bit of fowl were regaling them-
selves with avidity. From time to

nearea the port the pilot could only

'remember the Tuscanla' anil the gal-

lant lads who went down with her.
But these nu n should not be expected
to do all the 'remembering.' The
whole nation should 'remember' that
disaster, and every man, woman and
child In the land can do so. Every per-

son who buys Liberty bonds can put
himself on record as having 'remem-
bered' the Tuseiinin and the lads who
lost their lives when she was torpe-
doed off tho Irish coast."

n,KL ' ; r , : Itoe I approached the group of epi
THIS CAMOUFLAGE the storm and darkness. The lower

cures with my finger, at a distance of
about li decimeter (about four Inches
,11... .. . . ..11 . 1. . ....... 1. I

were not burningthe Dilotgents were poker here all j uSDts
emiM not '!,. t 4..f, uanmui; , uu u.f urns huh tutu icpuai,- DRAWS SHELLFIRE

i v . I save one, who did not see fit to disturbnor. it was Impossible to
m ,mnn ini. . k v." J herself. Finally I put my finger very

LARCH E GOES BACK TO WAR
British Remove Their Guns, but

go forward and for the want of the
lower lights alqig the shore the vessel,
now ar the mercy of the huge, roaring

close to the group; all the nnts fled, ex-

cept the one that hud not been fright-
ened before. She turned suddenly to-

ward me, remained motionless for a
, ... I 1. 1 n Iw.

Is one of the quickest - growing
green forage and grazing crops l(
cattle, sheep, hogs and poultry.
Is hardy and can he sown as early
in the spring as weather will per-
mit. " Costs less to seed per acre
and will give quicker green forage
than any, other crop. Also valua-
ble for soil improvement.

WOOD'S DESCRIPTIVE CATA.

waves, was dashed to pieces Sm the
Old "Scanery" Is Left

Behind.

quiet and 'spectable. I was
but not much, and was laying for the
bunch to make I already
had three aces and was for
the fourth to roll round. Sure enough,
here she comes It was Just the same
as counting all the money my own
and then I discovered that some fool
negro had eat my sandwich. Then it
was that I rlz up 'er fightingand you
seen them a piling outer that door."
"But what did you make such a fuss
about one sandwich for?" asked one
of the cops.; "Couldn't you get an-- ,
other one for a dime?" "Yes, sir, I
guess I could, boss," said the negro

rocks, and many of the crew perished - ,t me with her man- -before hf-- could reach them P. P. J?
Riiaa '.,. bbi,j , ,,.. .,J I then she rushed upon me with

Belgian Army Veteran in
British Tank Corps.

Sergt. J. O. Larehe, former chauffeur
In the headquarters division of the Kel-gla- n

urmy, has enlisted for a return to
the fighting linn this time In Britain's
tank corps, llo has been for several

Malor General O Calmghan is re
LOG or 1918 gives full informa
tion and also tells about all other sponsible for it camouflage story that

puts the reverse English, as It were,
on the camouflage.months In this country giving war mapSEEDS for the

all her speed. ... This observa-
tion proves two things that these lit-

tle creatues are capable of reflection,
and even of an extraordinary courage,
and that all Ihe individuals of the same
species do not act with predestined cer-
tainty in the same fashion. Exchange.

days with D. L. Moody la Christian
work, and he muit have; heard. Mr.
Moody use this illustration, which
gives a beauty to its meaning." Chris-
tian Herald.

' W.'S.S- .-

Don't forget to come to A. Bane's
New York Bargain Store and see the
beautiful line of crepe de chine and
silk drnsses now on display.

Farm and Garden
gladiator, "but not like that one. You"Write for Catalog and prices of --V.S.S-see, that sandwich of minewhat some
one eat when I wasn't was
the one where I was them
three nees."

Have your bought your War Sav-
ings Stamp yetT

asy feeds required.

T.W. WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN, Richmond, Va.

lectures.
In offering his services for tho sec

ond tlmo at the British-Canadia- n re-

cruiting mission in Chicago, he told
of dropping S),H)0 feet in an airplane
after having brought down 10 German
mnehlnos.

He first enlisted, be said, on the sec-

ond day of the great war and saw the
German atrocities In many of the Bel-

gian cities. '.lohpmlnns, Poles and
Czechs are being recruited for immed-
iate service by tho British-Canadia- n

mission, '

"Somewhere out there," he says, "I
was looking over some artillery em-

placements, and among others found a
big' 12-luc- h howitzer planted hard by
u little farmhouse in a small orchard.
It had apparently been there only a
few days, ami I asked the lieutenant in
Immediate charge to tell me about It.

" 'You see,' explained the lieutenant,
'we were over yonder half a mile In an
excellent position, but the Boche got
our range and strafed us something
fierce the other afternoon. So I asked
tho major If we might move her down
here. We got the engine up at mid-

night, the sappers laid down the ralla
in a little while, and we brought her
here before daylight'

"'You've got a good position here,
I 'remarked,.. ''but you don't seem to
have done much by way of conceal- -

See our sample of eugrtivuu u.
embossed school commencement

before placing your order.
Tb W. M. Oliver Printing .

ment.' .
r -

"'No,' replied the subaltern, w

carefully left the camouflage in the
old place; you will notice tho iluna
are still giving it h .'

"'Oh,' I said, getting the Idea,
'that's a new one; has It been tried be
fore?' .

"'Yes, sir, replied the youngster.

LUCKY STRIKE
CIGARETTE.

a year it has becomeIN the man's cig-

arette for the men who are
working over here, and
lighting over there.

The reason? Because
it's made of Burley pipo
tobacco and because

grinning blandly; 'Inst week we took
a out like that and the
Boche has been wasting several ton
of good shells on camouflage everj
day since.'"

WIFE TO PRODUCE NOISE

You cannot enjoy Easter Day unless your cloth-
ing conveys that feeling of revision and freshness
you unconsciously feel in a new suit.

This feeling will be increased if you know that
your new suit is a make of nation-wid- e fame, and
worn by discriminating men the nation ever.

Styleplus Clothes $21 & $25
"Each grade the same price the nation over"

have genuine style-exceptio- nal fabrics and expert tailoring. The ma-
kers concentrate a great volume on each grade-hen- ce the exceptional
value at the price.

Other nationally known clothing lines are:

SCHLOSS BROS. & CO.
and our own brai.d made especially for our trade

In Furnishings just naturally we are headquarters for
national leaders in quality and style. ;
..... ...v ''.;:.'...-- '''.'' '''.''.'
The latest in HATS $2 50 to $5. Geo. P. Ide and Manhattan Shirts $1,25 to $6

Hansen Gloves $1.50 to $3.50. Special Neckwear 25c, 50c, $1

Explosive Boss Doesn't Think New
Job Is Sinecure.

When Constable F. ltuel Andrews of
East Haven, Conn., who is also the
town dog warden, Are warden and

known as town "chief of po-

lice," received a Commission from the
government, appointing him director of
explosives for the town, he stood In
ithe village post office and displayed
the voluminous document. Some of the
jcurlous bystanders allowed that "Itu
wouldn't have much to do in this town,
'as there weren't any explosives to dl-.re- ct.

.'.
"Uuh, there ain't ! said the consta-

ble. "Well, you just wait till my wife
hears they've saddled a new oflice onto
'me."- ;,: .v.

IT5 TOASYLi)

i) PIGS HELP GET BEAR

Held the Animal While Lad Let Go
i Both Barrels of Gun.
i Willie Ilackenschmldt, fifteen years
old, of Salmon Creek came to Warren,
Pa., the other day with a 250-poun- d

black bear in his farm wagon,
"I couldn't have got him if it hadn't

been for futher's pigs," he explained.
T was out In the woods nfter rabbits

when I heard one of the pigs soueal. I
ran toward the sound and when I got
there a big black bear hod one of the
little squealers in his paws. The oth-
ers were crazy. They were pawing the
bear all over. 11c dropped the pig and
started to run when he saw me, but
the pigs held Him until I could get close
eucnifcU to give him both barrels."

Buy quality-o- ur national known lines insure you of
getting quality-al-so style-al- so right price

o ! --no Co,W MMam
07 Guaranteed by

Airplane Work for Cotton Mills.
Cotton mills in Lancashire, Eng., are

to be turned over to the manufature The Man's Storeof airplanes to alleviate distress In
that district resulting from dismissals
consequent upon shortage of cotton
supplies,- - j


